### Off-campus Access

1. Go to [https://my.utah.edu](https://my.utah.edu) or my.utah.edu
2. If you cannot log on, contact 581-4000 or visit Marriott MMC (1st floor computer lab)
3. Go to Libraries & Research
4. **Research Tools** Databases (Marriott) or Health/Medical Databases (Eccles)

### Does not provide access to all library resources.

Use web browsers such as:
- Internet Explorer
- Safari (Mac users)

---

### Go to [vpnaccess.utah.edu](http://vpnaccess.utah.edu) or [https://vpnaccess.utah.edu/webvpn.html](https://vpnaccess.utah.edu/webvpn.html)

1. Log on
2. Click on the link to skip the download of the Cisco SSL client
3. Go to library website [www.lib.utah.edu](http://www.lib.utah.edu)
4. Click on “Article Databases”

### Provides more comprehensive access to library resources.

For more info, see [http://www.it.utah.edu/services/connected/vpn/webvpn.html](http://www.it.utah.edu/services/connected/vpn/webvpn.html)

---

### Go to [http://www.it.utah.edu/services/connected/vpn/individual.html](http://www.it.utah.edu/services/connected/vpn/individual.html)

Choose operating system
Select client software

### Best access to library resources. Requires time and computer expertise to install software
Why Use the Library Catalogs?

1. To find out if the libraries (Marriott or Eccles) carry a journal
2. What years available? What format (print, electronic, microfilm)? Where located?
3. Publishing history
4. Other useful information—subject headings, info about the journal, and/or association that sponsors journal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Physical Education Review</td>
<td>1896-1929 (missing some issues)</td>
<td>GV 201 .A5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentathlon</td>
<td>1928-1929</td>
<td>Not available in Utah. WorldCat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of health and physical education</td>
<td>1930-1948</td>
<td>GV 201 .J6 microform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOPERD</td>
<td>2004-present</td>
<td>GV 201 .J6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Using a Search Engine
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